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DRINKING water throughout the United 
States ~s contaminated with trace 
,amounts 'Of organilc chemicaJs, some of 
whioh are suspected carcinogens, 
according Ito a SUlI"vey of drinking-water 
quahty in 79 cities. The sun>ey, carried 
'Out by the Envimnmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), indicates in particular 
that ahloroform is an almost universal 
c'Ontaminant-dt was found in samples 
'Of drinking water from al1 79 dties, in 
am'Ounts ranging from 'ba'rely detect
able' to 311 parts per biUioo. 

Moreover, a more intensive survey 
'Of drinking water in five citie&--Miami., 
Seattle, Ottumwa, PhiladeLphia and 
Cincinnati-,has tumed up evidence of 
a wide range of chemicals in the water 
supply. Thirty~five different 'Organic 
chemicals have been detected ~n 
Miami's drinking water, for example, 
and thirty-six have been found in 
Philadelphia's. 

Just how ,great a ha~ard t'O health 
those contaminants may be is a matter 
'Of some debate, but RusseH T!l'ain, the 
Admimstrrat'Or 'Of ,the EPA, said last 
week that "even at'these low Jeve,ls, the 
ohemdcals are a maltter 'Of some c'On
oem". The National. Academy of 
Sciences is now e"aluating the health 
haza'rds, and a special advisory com
mittee Ihas been established by the EPA 
t'O help determine national standards 
f'Or drinking-water suppties. 

The EPA survey looked specifically 
for six different chemicals ;in drinking 
water - chlorof'Orm, br'Omodichl'Oro
methane, dibr'Omochlor'Omethane, 1,2,
diohlomethane, brom'Oform and carb'On 
te'tl'achloride. ChI'Or'OfOl1lll was the most 
ubiqu4tous, but bromodiohl'Oromethane 
and dibromoch'1'Oromethane were also 
present in almost all the samples tested. 

Officials 'Of ,the EPA have expressed 
surprise at the widespread OCCUT'rence 
of the contaminants, and Trein sum
med up the findings thus: "Our basic 
conclusi'On ... is ,that the problem 'Of 
'Organic chemicals in public water sup
ply systems exists thmughout the 
c'Ountry." 

The survey does not identify the 
sources of the contaminants but there 
is strong evidence that the chl'Orination 
process, which is the most widely used 
purificati'On method f'Or drinking water, 
may itself be responsible. A survey of 
row, untreated water sh'Owed no trace 
of the six chemicals ~n 30 'Of the cities 
and ex'tremely low concentrations in 
the 'Other 49. But at least one of the 
chemicals was present in every sample 
'Of treated water that was tested. 

The EPA's findings are likely to re
kindle ihe9Il1ouldering debate about 
whether 'Or not there is a safe level of 
exposure t'O carcin'Ogens be;low which 
no health hazards aTe enc'Ountered. It 
should be n'Oted, h'Owever, that the 

food and drug laws in the United States 
are based 'On the assumption that there 
is no such no-effect !.e\'e,I, since they 
specify that n'O chemical which raises 
cancer in test animaJs can be added to 
foodstuffs. The extensi'On of that con
cept to drinking water W'Ould, h'Owever, 
prove difficult, for Tif1!Iin noted last 
week that although several pr'Omising 
processes f'Or water treatment are being 
developed, "we simply do n'Ot have a 
single proven method for dealing Mth 
all aspects 'Of !the 'Organics problem". 

The immediate effect of the EPA's 
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job malrket is the fact that there is 
expected 10 be a decrease in enrolment 
in unive'rsities and four-year colleges, 
which are traditionaHy the higgest em
ployers of science PhDs. Consequently, 
the projectaons indicate that a smaller 
propovtion of PhD'S wiU lbe engaged in 
academic research and development in 
1985, and .that as many as 20% wi!:1 not 
be involved with science and engineer
.ing at a:Ll. 

In fact, the pr'Ojections suggest that 
almost ,half 'Of ail new job open,ings for 
PhD scientists and engineers in the 
next decade will 'be in activities 00-

rellated ·to research and development. 
J1he report suggests that such a shift 
"has major educational impiicaJtions 
for instituti'Ons as we1JJ. as for students". r--------------..., • P,resident Ford has at last signed an 
executive 'Order to set the seall on the 
ratificatiO!ll by the United States of the 
Geneva Protocol, whioh 'Outlaws the 

.~~~ firrst use in watr of ohemical weapons. 
The executave order, whioh establishes 
a "national policy" under whioh the 
United States has renounced the first 
use of herbicides and riot coDitrol 
agents in wa,r, had lbeen tbottled up for 
almost three months in the Justice 
Department, and formal mtification of 
the protocol by the UniJted States was 
being held 'up until Ford signed it. The 
order, tin short, allows the Administra
tion to hang 'On t'O its belief that her
bicides and riot control agenJts are not 
strictly covered by the .protocol, but 
the United States has :renounced their 
first use ooywaty. 

findings is IJkely to be a boom in the 
market for ,bottled water, but tests by 
both the EPA and the Food and Drug 
Administrati'On have shown in the past 
that many varieties of bottled water are 
no 'purer' than tap water. 
• The job market for scientists and 
engineers who ,have PhD degrees is 
likely to deteriorate during the next 10 
years, according to a survey soon to be 
released by the NaotionaI Science Foun
dati'On (NSF). ACCOI"ding t'O projecti'Ons 
'Of tJhe liketly output from g,raduate 
departments of univem,taes in the 
United States, there will 'be between 
375,000 and 400,000 scientists and 
engineers wi,th PhDs -by 1985, but only 
about 295,000 a,re likely t'O ,be employed 
in jobs related to science and engineer
ing. 

Those predictions "indicate a t'rend 
towa,rd increasing imbalances between 
supply and utiHsation ... 'Of science 
,and engineelring doctorotes, possibly in 
some 'Outflig·ht unemployment", the re
port states. But it adds that although 
the magnitude O'f the unemployment is 
difficult ,to' project, it "is eXlpected t'O be 
Tdative1y small since tindivliduals with 
doctorate education a,re Hkely to find 
s'Ome sort 'Of employment-possibly in 
non-science and engineering aotivities 
or in unde·rutrIisa.ta'On of their tram
ing". 

llhe NSF's projections indicate that 
the widest divergence between supply 
'and demand for P,hDs is likely to be 
found in the social sciences, whereas 
the life sciences are I~kely to be 'allmost 
in ,balance. 

A prime reason for the deteriorating 

• The Energy Research and Develop
ment Administration (ERDA) has 
backed 'Off f:rom a <plan Ito store rndio
active waste material from nuclear 
power 'planits in temporaG above
ground storage facilmties, and has 
decided that ·the whole matter requires 
more study. The m'Ove, ann'Ounced last 
week by ERDA Admin:istrator Dr 
Robent Seamans, foLlows widespread 
criticism 'Of !the plan by a number of 
environmental organisati'Ons. A'lthough 
the temporary storage scheme has not 
'been dropped entirely, ERDA may weB 
move straight to a ,permanent disposal 
ope<ration, consisting 'Of burying the 
wastes deep in a sait mine. A rpromdsing 
sitte as ,under study in New Mexico, but 
it win take many yea,rs to carry out 
tests there. The origina:l idea was to 
st'Ore the waste material in temporary 
facilities until a permanent disposal site 
had been found and tested, and ERDA 
had asked Congress for $5 million to 
start constructing the ab'Ove-ground 
facilities next yea,r. Seamans said, in a 
~etlter to the Joint Committee O!ll 

Atomic Energy, !that n'O decision would 
be made untH 1976 aoout how the 
waste disposal operotion s h 0 u I d 
proceed. 
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